[The effect of Essentiale and riboxin on the immunomodulating properties of the erythrocytes in a toxic liver lesion].
D-galactosamine (DGA) increases the erythrocyte content of malonic dialdehyde (MDA) and the degree of peroxide hemolysis (DPH) of the erythrocytes, and reduces the 2,3-diphosphoglycerate (DPG) and ATP content. DGA induces the appearance of immunosuppressive properties in light erythrocytes. Essentiale (2 mg/kg) reduces the MDA content and DPH in the heavy erythrocytes and induces the appearance of immunostimulating properties in them. Riboxine (2 mg/kg) reduces the content of DPG and ATP in the light erythrocytes and prevents the appearance of immunosuppressive properties in them. Injection of 2 mg/kg of Essentiale or riboxine does not affect the development of the immune response induced by sheep erythrocytes in DGA poisoned rats. Combined injection of the compounds in a dose of 1 mg/kg intensifies the immune response of the poisoned animals.